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YALE IN ITS SECOND

TIE uAMiS UF SEASON

"V 1i i ii irton nml Jefferson Hops

Snme as Mnine Did. fining
Tlirniiarli Scoreless.

TWO STABS STAND OCT

Goodwin and Fleming Perform
Fl.iliily for Visitors

ltn.sin in Doniand.

Nrw Hvvt.v, Conn . Oct 25 With
i tarns splashing throush a sc.i of

r, A md both making roiitly fumbles nt
r t i Pipes because of the wetness of
t- - hi Yale nnd Washington nnd .letTcr- -

.tiled In .1 no tlo nt Yale Field
- , ifrrin'on. though once It seemed to!

til! th.it there had been a!
V tut n and Jefferson touchdown I

V ' or the stun or the gjme,
II ,I . i' it seemed If Yale had made
il i ,. nil vv n lifter n Ions runt. How-- .

ev each case the olllclils ruled that
t ,i s ifiie technicality' there liHd been
r, s n anil tne game cnaen wun n no
f, ,. tin. .1 repetition of the Yale-Mai- n

ic
li . in i the nuarterhark for the Wash-i- i
. nd Jefferson team, played a rc-- n

,ilile atne. as did Kleinlni!. one of
t . 'alfbuks. The Washington and
J." team did not try as many for- -

, l i a..e. nt usual tiecause of the wet
,!, l ut toward the end there were many
of .. ni fiom Hood win to llraden, nearly

successful, and some oft ' vvhlh were
Hi , tte responsible for substantial
f.i is

Yi." not to risk Pumpelly be-- f

is. 'f tile wet Held and his likelihood
of t. hurt. Hut It was necessary to
t, ,ir - .:n- one In the backrleld who could
k tleld goal", and Alnswnrth playeil

Aorth in due season tried a neiu
It was blocked The second

i,. ti it Yale had a chunce to score In
. .,, ,,,ner and It seemed as If Yale

1 make no touchdown CortiMi tried
k and this, like the first one. waj
ktd

- i.nflii'1 been under way a

iv.i..!te when on an exchange Knowless
pv' w.is blocked and McKean took the

ros the Yale line for a touch-an- d

tlm crowd of Yale enthusiasts
chd Hut the officials found some

tA.il' with the Washington and Jefferson
f.rnat.nn and, greatly to tin- - relief of
y.i. the ball was brought out and put

'"I' Ve Yale st utd as If to make a
tn.i. h'lnwt The lsltors kicked and
i ., Ihe ball to the 40 yard line.

svv id iiiab' seven yards and then
. rV was . bad pass by Caldwell nnd

Tab lost the bill Kor a few minutes
ifter tins there was a punting duel In

wh. h Cornish otitpunt-- d Washington and
j.fT.rson. Then the visitors decided to

the ball and had little difficulty In

n mt a tlrst down against Yale.- - TUe

ret few Plas. bow.M'r. availed the
' 4 I Otll .Hill MlOWieS 11IH IVV.- - '

it, empled forward p.is The ale
I .,, ud to gain and Knowl.s punted

threw the runner be-- ,
to r'' tig. Carter
f. itiulrt nake a gain. A "'""

Cornish brought the tlrst period to

"T'Tie second period Washington and
son took a brace after the rtrs t Pl .

made a lo ard ruilr . h Knowl.s
V couldn't gain and Knowl pun d

yard line. Then the
"s .''

de
s Successfully tried a forward pass.

Sr. eel and Fleming
visitors, but then tlm H

k , fot the
held and C.oodwln punted.

series of pluys led up to

.V. North s unsuccessful try or goal
Id. Before the half was over

fr. - the tli
tackbd noo.lwln In the hardest and

no" brilliant of the a"rnJn. their
The

plnvers on both teams
mates bringing them out qi antltlM

the teams rested. The
o' t whenever
1 enp:

W and J
al". Poltlon Iknellendltltckl Srhuab

Thet Utt MrKran
hetehltn lfl giuinl crulkshsnkCentreMfll Weftehciter
Mmtilrn Ulelu guard

wrkle. . Cnrnwell
Warren .Ulnht llrden
i artr Itlghtend. (kodwln

ornSh . yuirtrrbsel!
. Spleel

Ain.worth lr ft hlfbek
halfback .t'lemlnt

know It's Hlchl Youni
'ico ... ru ".""... vle

i. i ie

COFFEE SIMPLY WALLOWS.

Jlnime. in Mud. ML." n.ll -- ud

lKtr Brt Trliill.
lUrnoHP. Conn.. Oct. 8S.-- Ka .rj Jta

I Mriml Coffee who up to

J,r u, .w i. the field, be lenom ilous fun
I ' t ball. In a Hash 7'!
P.. I t on the dirty P Kskln for a

of the 6 to obeslnnlnBfur us and the
strained for and

v tmv w h Colgate
! ured over Trinity.

In the mm half Oolfc-at-e had found It

p. s bin to make successive flrnt jloww
Ilow.ll, playlmc Wt tack o

Trinity The huge Colgate tackle Plnl"B
ii site llo v 11 wis named Aud :,n'1 ",a

.i .ns wet.- - kwiii Kuesserr. Though the
. r,. Held was submerged aril Inches
i 'n slum, the two trams feme.I to
! iclii In wiping ea ii ether and tlicni-m- !

s ,n n larg. pool In the ceutie where
f mud w as ep. . i.illy dirty and the
v i. partlnibily wet.

11,'imgton va vust' supellor In

I'tg the H'ippet) fival to Howell, w.io
i .. but one cred 'ab'e punea. Pfsplto

filp. Tilmty had the bi'l on ColBratr'H
a i line nml eonstnit y was decreaa-- j

. 'In distaiue when the ! r't h If ended.
llv stnlght fwtball Colgate, aftei- - Illle

t. ' er.fl Ccftie's rumbb, furOLi tht ball
t" with.n u foo't of Trinity's goal. After
t i'i heilminages Huntington literally

i i"d over with It (or the only pcoto. He
wui'tnt lift the ball for a goal within
' ' l.'t of the crossbar.

Hudson and Huntington were the stars
' Mi'it teams, and n notable feature of
t g i rim was old Tom Thorp aB rtfereo
v Hk so thick Into a serlmnwKe that a

t or two laid open the skin above hln
t i ye. The llniup;
nfHlr Posltlnnk. Trinity.' ' U'll end

I .1. , li-r- t Ufkir, Howell
ll'u in ur U-f-l timrd. .. , .Oismiiir
I .Ml ,l rnire. Klnnry
' tun Klelit irtmrd. , Ijkinbert

liliiht tarkle,.,. ,, Woo lie y
I I v nit; nt enn. Cole

mrto Ounrlrrback... , . Nmllh
Jmdi U fl halflidck. , Coffee

' ae. ItlKht hnlflMirk. Moore
hit Kvillback., . lludkon

Touiiidown
'ifft' ii s'utihtltiiieh- - T. S. Sullivan for

llmiiln, (or Parlirr, rnwier for J..b. sub
Milum (or ltnblnon. Heferee i'oin

i, i niinihl, Umplic-Nws- ru. New York,
"in llurke, Uurrtner Tech. Twelve

o-'- prrloOi,

itheykept hobey

I'apt. Ilobe) linker, nhiii Impeded li the lien uiiIiik mid icri'il" iiIhiim b (tie entire lliirtiiiuiilli ilefeiiee, et fnuKht plnekll
nhlxtlr In the loolliK eiuie. Is ibmui here lirlnit ilomiril nfler one nf Ills ten speelnenlnr run" nrnuiiil end. Il innU n sinnll nriny In toi
n rlK "f former imild-li- e IneUlers pnrsulnu the pin? nflrr lielnit Imuleil ner either h slllT iirm or h hi, liiterferenee, 'Ibis
part I plrrerd the mist nnd ruin, ulinma lino closely nil hnnil follimeil the bull.

PENN STATE CHASES

UNCATCHABLE MAHAN

llnrvard Hack Skids Over Mini

in ('n canny Way for All
Lengths of Huns.

lid ('I.a.mpkh on mili.kk

Little Star Helpless Auainst l!i'
Crimson Cliurjrerr

Score, to 0.

rASimurx-.K- , Mass.. Oct. Harvard's
strong team disposed of I'enn Slate this
afternoon. "9 to n, In u driving rainstorm,
which softened the Held and made footlna
dllllcult fur the backs of both teams be-

fore the font th period ended. While the
going was good Mahan, one of th Crltn- -

son's backs, who has been vicing with I

llrickley for ground gaining honors, made
sgme spectacular sweeping end runs that
earned him the individual honors of the
day

CapL Miller of Pi nn State was bothiteil
greatly by the slipped Held, and although
he ran back punts well and made many

ards on end run" lie slipped many linns
In dodging Hirvard's lorwardi and prob-
ably lost many arils during the after-
noon.

It was not until the last l.alf of the
game that Pinn Statu uncovered any op. n
play, Cnpt. Miller then pulled off several
forward passes, two nf which were made
after the ball had been In a double pass.
These passes, however, while placing Penti
State well within Harvard territory, were
not good for more distance than that
actually tovered by the pass, owing to
the alertness of the Harvard secondary
defence. At least half a dozen passes
were incomplete

Harvard, on the other hand, attempted
no forward passing It relied on line
plunges off tackle and the wide sweeping
end runs which Its coaching s stein has
developed so iffectually this season, with
Mahan carr.v ing the ball. The end pla
started fiom a punting formation and
when Mahati reached the end of th" line
he found h splendid interference formed
for him. Cleverly following It and iludniK
those Penti State players, who slipped in
by the Interfeiince, he made practically all
of the runs good for an average of
twrnty-tlv- e yards.

The sureness with which the Harvaid
back Held handled the wet ball this after- -

noon was a teature commenien on unii,- -

us much as Mahan's well executed runs
In which he was able to keep his feet In
such a remarkable manner.

Some uncerta ntv as to I'enn States
possible strenitth led the Harvard coaches
to i. resent the Crimson's strntiKist lineup
and it was not until the second half started
with the score S3 to u in Harvard's
favor that any chances were .

Capt. Storer, who hitherto has plavcd
tackle, was shifted to end. permlttliiK the
husky Oilman to show his worth In apt.
Storer's old position. Neither man fell
below the expectation of the roaches and
It Is thousht now, barrlnu accidents, that
the final lineup for Harvard In Its last '

his Kaine with Yale will be the sanio
as Its initial lineup y

No score was made in the first period,
but In the second llrickley, who had failed
In a trv for a field ko.i1 In the middle
of the first from th" 35 ard line, kicked
us nearJy n perfect field Koal while stand- -

Init on the 3S yard line as ever has been
,. . .. ......I ..... ,.,...i,i...i .seen on roiuieis riem. inmnn-- )

two touchdowns and O'llrlen one, from
which Capt. Storer kicked two noals
during this period. Harly In the thlid
period Mahan from the Harvard 1.1 yard
line ran for Harvard's last touchdown and
score, Capt. Storer falling to kick the
goal.

Harvard was the only offender during
the afternoon, losing seventy-fiv- e yards
for holding nnd live for offside, In two
Instances the penalties were costly, ai the
ball was well toward I'enn State's goal
line.

I'enn State kicked off at the stmt of the
Kamc, but the hall rolled nlong the itround
to Pennock on tin) ! yard line, Hard-wic- k

promptly punted to Miller, who was
downed on his 20 ynnl line. The ball

hands several times In the period,
when Mlllw found his backs unable to
hit Harvard's Hue for nny substantial
gains, until finally Mahan. taklnn the ball
on Harvard's 3.'. yard line, ran through
the vIsltlPK men for ii yards, llrickley,
HarMwIck nnd Mahan were going well
and made It first down on Tenn State's
25 yard line. Here an offside penalty
forced llrickley to try. his (bid goal from
the 3.1 yard line, which went wide of the
po'"-

Capt, Miller, from regular position,
caught Harvard napping and got off a
kick which went over Ixignn's head and
rolled well down toward Harvard's goat
line before It was recovered. On nn In-

completed forward pasn which was batted
off the field by a I'enn Stato man Har-
vard toolt th ball a few minutes later
on I'cnti's 4T. yard lino. Miller took Hard-wick- 's

punt and lan It hack to the 2i
yard line and then kicked outside at Hal-

yard's 40 yard lln". Mahan pulled off a
tine end run. fjolne to IViin's l!5 yard
line. The ball wis up to IVnn'h
9 yard line, where It was lost on downs
at i h einae of the period.

At the toeilnnlnt; of tbe second ptrlod't

in check most of

Great Tracery Has
Run His Last Race

Spmal Cabtr ifwfr (oTnr Sis.
T ON DON. (lit H"l- -'

montV ejro;it r.trohor.-- t'

Tratvry hn rim hi- - la-- t- race,
to tlio rrport which fol-

lowed hi rt'Mrietion to walking
cxcrcisi- - this tnorniriK and the
H'ratchuiK of the colt from a race
next week. He will retire to
sim! immediately. Aticu.-- t Hel-mo- nt

reftis-e- fsno.oon for Tracery
recently. The four-year-o- ld colt
by Hocksjind -- Topiary - recarded
us the bc.--t racer in Knland. On
his first appearance us a three-year-o- ld

he ran third in the Derby and
later won the St. His vic-

tories this year have placed him

in a class by himself.

llrickley and llardwlck carried the ball
to the riiin State V) yaru line ;mer

.. . i ...I ... .1... 1- -. . ,r.l 11,. Ill.viiuer nan iiunini in,- - j"
h holdltm penalty sit Harvard back and
llrickley kicked the Held Koal. Harvard's
first touchdown then came within a few
minutes. In exohatiBltiK kick". .Miller
had tinted to Mahan. wno r.celv.d it on
hi 15 van! line and ran back to l'.i.u
State's .". vurd line, where It was t.lki II

over b.v llrickley The Crimson " second
touchdown cime alinoit In a Hash
wick ran I'enn States klekolf to Har
vard's ard line and then punteii to
Mllb r, who slKtialled for a fair catch on
Ills :n yard line He muffed the ball
and Oitiien picked It up and wont over.

llarviitd elected to punt on almost
every 111 t down for the succi-edin- live
minutes when It had the ball until
llrickley Kotj away on Tenti's 1". yard
line and. behind splendid Interference,
ran for the third touchdown

Mahan spr.itiK thrue spectacular end
runs In the third period, the lat of which
started on I'enn state s IV yard line. I

Hett Harvard vva,s penalized for holdlntf
and llrickley tried a Held Koal from the
37 var.l The kick was niocKe.i aim
the' ball rolled back to the If. yard line,
where Mahan picked it up and ran fot .1

touchdown. showinK rare JiidKment In
followitiK the Interference whlih formed
so quickly for him

In the fourth period Hirvard's rlmnue
lid Capt, Miller to chance his plan of
attack, but It proved ineffectual and with
the score so larite Hiirviird was content
to punt on first downs. The lineup-

Ilarvard M,lilun I'enn State
Oilrlen lWund Cornoi:

li ehfnrli Irtl tackle McDowellcm Utt ituard Iktimit
.tM.i...uu Centre ... J. Clark
IVnnnrk. Itlirht riard ?,ru'
(ilptmn lllnht uickle. VWlllnit
Storer.. Itlirht rnd Urtnn
Uiirnn Oiiarterbark,. Miller
llrdwlck ! ft halfback llerr) man
Mahan IllKht halfback . welly
llrlrkley Fullback r nark

Sei.re Harorit. 5: IVnn State. II. TOUCh- -

.f.iun. tirirkiee. rriirlni. Mahan lioals front
.touchdowns Stoier. 1 lloal from flrld brick- -.... li.ror.l II fnr II leh.
ciiek, Soucy for Trumbull, MeKlnlock for Hard-lc-

CiKdklcr for Oilrlen. Wllhtls fur Mahan.
Krredley fnr Unran. Mills for I'rnnoi-k- . I

fur Cowrn, Wallnre fur llrickley,
for lilpusn, WeMiui fur Mill I'enn Sim le

Ijur.li fur Wiillnir. oil fur Cornoir, Tnhln for
.1 (lark. Verier rir Herrynnn, llartinnn fur

erir.-- r llarron fur Wrlty Heferee .N A iufis
uf llruuii empire V. A Prince of Vei Point
Uncsman 1' S of Annapuiu Hinr 1

minute ierlnil.

YALE YEARLINGS DOWN PENN.

Ileil nml lllue Culm I nnlile In Score
AKnlnat It I ill.

New IUvkn, Conn., Oct. Ihe Yale

freshmen defeated the I'enn fjeshmen this
nfternoon 13 to 0. It rained all dillini;
the game and the Held s muddy. I.a
(lore for Ynle was the star ground gainer,
making In some of his dashes thirty yards
and dodging the f'enti men with little
difficult). One of the steady men on the
I'enn eleven wns Hlnkson. who before the
game was over replaced Oayellne nnd
found many hules at times in th" Yale
line. The Tcnii punteis, lllnksnti and
(iaiilne, were supellor to the Yub' punt-
ers', and It was largely due to their woik
that the Yale cubs were prevented fiom
running up a bigger score.

The tlrst scoring was done In the Initial
period. Yale got the ball down to Pcnn's
li yard line, where they were lie Id on
downs. Then (layiilne punted offside.
Soon the Yalo backs dashed thiough to
the 1 yard line. Itoblnson was pushed
through for the tlrst touchdown und the
goal was kicked by Kattou. In the fnutth
period Yale recovered a fumble on Penn's
K. yard line and I.a Hole dashed around
left end for h touchdown. Ilaslon failed
to kick goal. The lineup:

Yale IS17. Posltlnm.. I'enn 10K.
Whlltlesby U-f- l end Shanuahan
Sheldon I .eft tackle . Krlrravani:
Smith l cuard,. Vilthrrnw
Vt llev Centre . . , llurlr
Sayres Itlirht miard . , .Vnmolil
Painter .Illtiht tackle,,., Waring
Church . in 2 tit end , I'rquliart
IKililnkon (Jiiaiti-rhAc- . (iatnals
llastoii. halfback. llrrniniii
Ijilinrr. Illlhl halfback tinvrllne

fullback . , Mathews
Siote- Yale. 13: 1'rnn. 0. Touchdowns-lJitio- ro

and llolilnson. (ioal from touchdown-l.ast- or

SiilistllillcR Yftle: Wherlrr for U rdtllrMy. Karrrr
for S lyres, Taylor fur MeU-al- , Dcmol for if hcMuii.
Thompson fur Hohlnsiiii; I'enn: Hlnkson for
ilavellim, llnrloii for Sliannatian, Shaonahan for
llorton, Hlniie f.r Wlthenm.
Cmncll. Uneaman
llronaoo, New lUveu. Time of perloUa-- 10 rain- -
ute

the way, but this

MARSHALL TIES AND

NEARLY WINS BATTLE

Huns " Yards on Kickoff to

Touchdown and Kicks tloal.
.Makiilir It 7 to 7.

HF.A IY F0 DHOP KI('Kt

Hut Whistle Knds (iainc Hcfore'
'

I'ass, and Indians Own

Tie With I'enn.

Ptm AI'KI.I'ttt v, Oit II MalshaU's
yard run through the whole

Indian team from the kickoff at the start
of the second half enabled I'enns.vlvama
to hold the Catllsle teani"tn a T to 7 score
this afternoon at Kleld In every
guartex the reilsklns uutplav'-'- l Pennsyl-
vania. Four times the Indians worked
the ball Inside of Penn's in .ird line, but
an Intercepted forward pass by llolger
and phenomenal tackling by .lourneay and
Carter lnevetit.-- them from cros-m- i: the
goal line more than nn Calac ntul
C.uyon alternated at c.irr.vltig tin- ball
for the Indians. Il. tue. n tin m th.--

made fourteen tlrt downs to Pennsyl-
vania's two. They seldom made gains of
more than five .vards, but nluioM every
time one of them took the ball lie made
from three to five ards, generally after
being t.ukle.l

Pennsylvania showed the utter In.on-slste-

In Its playing that it has shown
all season After a week of the mo- -t

piaiuce It has held it fell awa
brliMv the standard set In the last three
games with th.- - ei eptlun of ( arier ami
.lourneay the w hole forward line t.ukb--
high and loosl These two men. how-

ever, were nt the bottom of ever) tackle
and tune nft. r time they In ought the
runner down after lie had InoUeii through
the opposite side of tne line K.U h Utile
their goal line was eiiilanget.-- the-.- - two
men made almo-- t ever tackle, nnd wli.--

i ;u on flu.ill) did cross the Hue. both of
them were on top of him

One man who had aliii'i'l nnl'il to i

do with Indian gains its either Calac in
Uu.von was Piatt, the Indians' mki light
end. In a play timed eiietlv on when he
ciosse.l the Hue of scrimmage lie would
throw himself fiom a Hying stint at the
knees of Penn's left end and tickle, In-

variably Ills impetus entiled these two!
men off their feet, leaving a gaping hole
In the Pi imsylv.inla llm- It vvn through
this play that ilujim enisled tin- - goil line.

The game stinted by C.ul.r kb king oil
to f'.lft, :..,,l lit. ion it. ml, two
tlrst downs before liuvuu was rorc.-- to
punt to Marshall on Ids .1 .vanl line Minds
letuni.'d the punt on the next pia Prom
mldlleld the Indians took the bull In
Penn's S yatil line they coiild

Cat lisle llnnlly lost the ball on
downs and Minds Immediately punted
C.uyon klclu-- on the next play to Penn's
'.' ynnl line. Here the period ended.
Minds again punted at the beginning of
the second quarter, and again the Indians
started their stead) advance down the
tk-ld-.

After winking the bill to Penn's T yard
line b) straight football Ilracklln tried a
forward pass, which was Intercepted by
Holgir. Two unsuccessful line plunges
weie tried bv Perm before Minds acaln
punted. Once mure the redskins began
steadllv advancing until they reached
Penn's' 10 y.ud line Krom here C,ii)ou i

scored thtouiih a slum tun around left
end. Oat low kicked the goal, the bill
hitting the cross bar and Isiimcing over.
The half ended Immediately after this

The second half started li the Indian'
kicking off tn Marshall, who dashed doivn
the centre of the Held for a touchdown.
A remarkable feature of this run was that
he was forced In dodge only one man dur-Ini- ?

his entile run. lie also kicked the
oat. the lelll.lllliler . mis perioil

anu nrsi nan m un- - ...n. ....... - - .

played the same as iN.jore.
Unci' more tne inuians came nuiiin

Milking distance rf Penn's goal line.
This time (luyon tiled a placement kick,
which was blocked oy .journeay. in tne
lajit live' minutes Perm played the best
football It had shown. A twenty yard
return of a punt by Marshall, a ten yard
Hue plunge by Young and a forward pass,
Minds to Marshall, brought the ball to

the Indian's 30 yard line. Three for-

ward passes were tried unsuccessfully ls.
fore Marshall dropped back In try a drop
kick. He had his hands outstretched to
receive the ball when the lin.il whistle
hlew and the game ended, The lineup:

PrnnsylvAiilii Positions.. Cnrll.le,
i..rip.ui.UcCall

Crine ,, lft tackle W,''?!?A
Itussrll. . ,., Ufluiwrd llllf
Simpson Centrr (inrlovv

Jounirsy . , HI Ulit guard ...... Ilus.ii
crtcr lllitlil tackle. UMikoroiind
Koous. . ItUhtcnd... I'Mt
UrliiH ..... Ourtcrtack........ . .Wrlrh
Yniinir ... .. I'ft hnlfluick. e .(.uynn
Pol err . . IllKht halfbAck flrsrlillu
M1IH1I Vulibsck .Clc

Score PriinhvlvanU. 7' Cnrltilr, 7, Touch
downs tiuvoii. Mnniui. limui nmi nuiii-ow- n

(inrlow. .Marnluill. Subsiltuie-llliM- ini

lor Uct'all. itcfrree- Unttford, Trinity. Urn-nlr- e-

MrCurthy. (ierniiuilown. Linesman-fcvans- .

Willlm. Time of petiod-- H ndl0
mloatM. mm"

is one time he flashed as of 0LPlTflBPQnpncui?T)

llnbejN

permitieii,

ltuTFZZ ; ;

of Dartmouth'sto ;

TTAN'OVKIt, X. H., Oct. 'Jl. H.ui- -

nvi-- r wjii. the of urcatt'sl
jubilation ht over tin- - Dart-nioii- th

ili'foiit of Priticoton. The
stinliiiti vviio for vuriotp
wi'iv iinahlf to ,'ici'onipany the
fuvori'il Mipportcrs to Tiuertovvn
to witni'rK the came are ci'lobrutitii;
tin' victory in a manner which is

in keeping with the importance
of the occasion. Despite the rain
a larire honlire has lieeti huili on
the campus. In view of the rillitiK
of the student RuverniiiR lody
it is improbable that the team will
be Kreeteil with any particular
demonstration on its return to-

morrow.

College football scores.
At Annapolis Navy , M.iryl.ind

ce. o
vt West Point Army, : Tuns, o

vt l'rli.rton tvurttiiuuth, l'rlni--iun- .

A; Cuml.rblBe Harvard. :9. I'enn Stale.
.VI Tre Itlltrers, 13, ItensseUer I'ulv.
.VI 1'hll.nlelplllll Carlisle. 7. I'enn T

At Sii.irtlitnur- - 1'a s iirthnmre ,. I
elT.11- - .1

VI - llii"n V.i il. niel .t 0

ll lllrum llhlu Hiram IJ liethllll.
At Srown, J. sprlliKlt-l'- l r.

51

At Isi'iirK 1'a - lliiiknll. i3 st Him
aveniure n

At Aruu Ohio -- Huclitet J. West irultil i
1.11. T.

At I'ltfburg Carnegie Teh. ,r,.v -
CH) 3

At ll.irtfuul CnlKlte. Trlnltv ii

At Itli.i. a - I'nlierslly if l'ltHburK.
"

At iimalia -- Crelehtiiti. S. Ilelleue,
At Waehltuttutl, I' I I'nthollr f.

lleiaware, ii

At lie.aivsre. iihlu- - ulil.i 'e.p all.
lie I 'a II iv il

A- Indianapolis KnrllMin " llillbr a ,

At i;eiietiuri: (i.-tt- ) hurii, 31, Mount St
Mar) s I.

At llm I'a - St .lohn . II Haver-.ken- .

fur, I, u
Vt Huh N J llupklnf, tl',

Steven-.- . II

At n.i-tu- 1'a l.Mfn ette, 7 , Albr ght 0
At Alnher-t- . Mass, .Vtllhsi.cliusettH 4itiiles

33 .Vli.i.llei.ury. 0.
At liev elt.Iul - I ll.erllll, 21
VI lilb.IKO I'lllCllgo. Purdue ii

At Svl.o.lh.'- - 3s, Western He.
Serve. .1

At Nashville Tenn .VI Irlltic.l II 33
:

A I S. I. ell,-- ' t I'll -- fnlversllv uf ltuvhester.
;, t uii'ii ii

At .vtl.lilleinwn. I'unn Wesl.vnn. I . Am-

is,
I. erst e

At Wtlllamstuvv li, Mass, Williams, N
V r e

Ai Sprlnctleld Ohio -- Heidelberg. 1' . Wit- -

tenlititg 0
At .VI nils. in. Wis -- MlrhlKitn AgKles, 12,
Is. utisltl. ,

At lndlamipulls- - Illinois. 10 Indian i. 0
At llvansturi luvva. 7s; Nurthvvesterii. s
At .Vlll.neapnlls- - .Mlnnesuta, 30, North III- -

kulil. l.
At Salt llke - CullirMiln S of M . 7;

Pfili ".
At New H.ivrn--Val- e Freshmen, t.1. IVtlll

rrishiiien. v.
Ai Westvlllr. (ihl- n- otterbeln. ;7. Uhln

liilierslt) "
AI lireenville MUnll, Il.lilil-Ol- l. il
At Terre Haute It I'ulv, t, Wubash. e

At Anus. Ill Missouri, SI, Allies. 13.
AI lies Vlullies Midt.es, J, luvva

W.sli'tiin. ii.
At l.llii-ull- l Nel, Sehraska 7. Iliiskell. t.
At Port llepu.lt. Mil Tuliie. 13. P unj

M 0
At Wntrivllle. .Me Colby, 1:, lluvvdulll II

At Atlanta -- Virginia. 13, .,

.t r ml n k Ii ii in Aiil.iirn. 31 . Mlsslseipid o.
At llle -- lleursla Te. h . 13. Klui .

At Orleans Alnl. .una. -- il; Tlllnne. 0
At Hill. is Texas. 13. Henaiiee, '
At l.elm.'lnn Kerillli'k .lt.lt' :'7. I'nl-Pul-

vrrsllv uf I'liu llili.ill. 7

At VV Instun-Siilei- Virginia It,
i iiruiiiiii

At l.iilllsvllle l.olllsv llle, 'ei tin ufbelltll. k 0
At lletlilehem, Pa I.ehlKh. 7, Mlllllen-

berg 0
Ai Hanover. N II - Ii.irlrnoiitli Pieshine

1.. All.luver. I'

.New .Man Wins Hurt fur llrimii,
I'goviiiKWi:. It I., Oct. 2.1 The llrown

cross. country, teim defeated the M.iss.i.
chusetts Aglicultui.il College team. Ill to
41, over llle course of four and a half
miles heic this afternoon, the cinss.coun-tr- y I

men llnishlng on Andrews Field Just
as the nniwn-SprlrigHe- football game
began, The tittle of 23 minutes 2X sec-
onds was kooiI cnnslderltig the muddy
roads, but tln run to-d- Included about
:,M, j,u,m moie instance, the nn n stait- -

niK f,sin ,. middle of the Held ClHIP.I
who led the bunch home, has shown pr.lc- -
tlc.illy nothing Sii the cro1. country game
p,,f,,re

Illinois Nlept Fortviird.
lNllUNAI'OI.IH, Oct Mepsld

Inlo the rank of contenders for tip. West-
ern College Conference football champion-shi- p

!

by defeating Indiana this afternoon,
10 to a. Hrllliant work by Quartcib.ick I

I'oguc, together with the .superior playing
of the enllrn Illinois b.ieWtlelil uuu e,.
Hni.r.Hil.le fot 1ml latin's jl,f.,..l allhoitirh
injuries to tun e itoosier varsity men i

weakened Indlaiiu.

Obrrllu Heprnta Over Ciia.
( 1.KVT.1.ANP, Oct. il. In a seesaw

gnmo Obetlln scored lis eighth annual
victory over Cam' running up 2ti
points while the Scientists totalled 21.
l'lsher wa Otxrlln's star. His passing,
kicking und running In a broken field were
Miisatloiia), nnd it was by his work alone
that Oberlln won, Pershall, iiu.irterhack,
and Jenkini, halfback, were the Case
Ura,

r- r.

for I'rliieeliin Ironi wlilatle to
hi m, nml In III wnke enn lie seen
pleture, fur tihlrli Ibe enmerit

WAGNER ALL ABOUT '
I

LIKE SAMMY WHITE

Ticks I'p Fiiinliled linlN for
l.oiir Huns That Caiie

Cornel I's Hefeat.

IMTT COMICS KH0.M UK.Wl

Harrett Score-- J for ItliacaiiN Near

Start. Then Visitors Wake
With Jerk.

Itiivcv. V T. Oct :.1 - The I'tliVHSllV
of Pittsburg team In gland physical

fast and splendid!)' versed In tin-
use of the fotward pass, defeated Cornell
here en a muddy gridiron thl afternoon
by a score of 20 to 7, and clearly proved
that It would be no mean opponent for nny
big llastern college.

It Is no disparagement to Comet! to-d-

that Pittsburg was entitled to le-- vic-

tim, because wliib- all the breaks went
iigamst the Itli.uans I'm was i.leit to
tnk" advantage of lln-n- i 'lie game was
bald fought tbiougliotit. but ir. Carl
Williams of penns) Ivan, a, the umplie,
declared it ttie one of the games
he had sien. Pittsburg show, .1 star

among tin m Wagner, Amnions,
Willi. iiris.in ami Peek, while for Cornell.
I'rltz. Mehaffey ami Milium
starred It was largely a ens,, ot too
much Wagner Like Sam White of
Princeton In mote Important gridiron
battbs of the past. Wagner iirov.il the
Vi.biM .f l,.lt,i- - . tl... i.a. ii .

.- "' "" J"" .fievi
two touchdowns against Cornell hy al.it j

following of tile ball and gave as tine un
exhibition of end pl.oing a Ithaei has,
m-- i n.

After Pitt had threat! neil bv her)
foiwnnl pass.s to a point whe niv an-
Int. rcptlon by 1'ntz saved Cnrnell 111

the first .piatfer, th.. Ithac.ins came
thli'Ugll Iti cleat sol,., taking tin- ball
fiom miiltl.-- in the .iiat.-- and
going tight down for a toii.-hdo- n Pu-- i
Hit's twenty-th- e )nrd tun was n but I

f.i.ior In tills advance H,. alx.i made tin-
final two )ards for the score Conn II
puhed Pitt all thiough the re- -t of this I

pcrion anu ji.n tctt once missed n iro.il
from the Hi 1.1 by a (,. inches.

Wagner evened things up and Inc-
identally tinned th- - tide in the thlid period.
( in Pittsburg s tr, j, ,m in,,, llatiett

a short kick. Taber got In the wav.
the kick was blocked and Wagner picked
It up and rushed tlfty-f- u ,,rds for a
toin hdow n This tied the score Tasting
blood. Pittsburg mad" III.- - best effoit ot
th. d.tv Two forward pass.-w- . j,,
Amnions- - the othei to I Mllnti. g.ilne.l fort)
yaids and took th" hall to Cornell's 10
).ud line llete Pittsburg fumbled, hut
Williamson t. cm red After a couple ot
plumps Into th" line Williamson scored.

Th" dual tall) was made In the last
two minutes of p!.,), when ll.nrett mtiffel
a punt on Cornell's 10 yat.l line Wagner
was there again nnd. picking It up. ran
for a touchdown "ail Williams said after
the game thit Wagner looked like all
American stun to him It Is onl) f.,r to
the Cm nidi team to s.i) that on straight
football lushing It iirp.i'il Plttslung,
thai it pl.i)isl a better game y than
It had so far this season, nml tint foin
of tin- - icgiilar men could not get Into the
lineup beeaiis.' of Injnrle The lineup,

Cnini-l-l Positions lilt-bu-

Hies I' fl Hid Collins
liujer Pn lle i'ovvrll
Mtiinis .W'fi girird . , Smlih
Cool .. . Centre. . , Minplra
II) Uiul lllclil ciisnl ., In erMilitary It) Kit I inckle . lloa?
MrluilTi') Itlght i nil Wam--
Rirn ll vjimrleiliai-- . Nell
Phillips left liHlfliark. , Willl'iiHsun
lilt lllclil hnlfluick 1'ii--

Sbeltim riilllwck Vltllllnlis
Ms. re I'llU'iirs--, Lii. Cornell, 1 I oiicti.t.ivv n.

Ilariett, Uiiciiit i'.'i, Williamson i.onls (ruin
itJiricii. union. v uiruiisnti

Conn II. Dili-nin- for Melmttey. j,hr
fur .Miiitnii. .Mil lion fni I Ahr. Muuslrk fur llylnml,
i'ntur fni Phillips; Pittsburg Hlllnn fur Peek
llef.-rc- Vlottslt of I'llllieliill lilllilre ..

..f li..,,,,.. I,'....Im l. .,, t,..e?n.
lirltweli... rltne nf nerloiU ni.il IS ,11 ., .. i..u

COLUMBIA COACHES APPROVED.

Mentors .Nnmi'il fur All Mill Threr
Athletic i'en iu,

Coluiubl.i will stand pat with op. e.xcep.
tlon m the athletic coaches who handled
the lllue and White teams last )o.ir, The
isiard isf dliectots of the athletic associa
tion iinnounci-- yesieiuay tn.it the con
tincts of six of the men who trained Colum
"", 71,"""" "i'i" "' 'i
for tills year and one new asslgmneut liad
been made In swimming and water polo.
The teams left without coaches urn base.
ball, wrestling and soccer.

''HI 'Si iv.vi-- , ,..' nt ii.ii'li nil. I 11 II I'll,,. , ., vU , ,,.
mally appiovcd for 11M3-- us dln-cto- i of
the Columbia crews, and 11, .1. Web is was
reengaged to coach the track sipiad for
another twelvemonth. The olh.-.- ' .niches
selected Weie; llanv A lisli. 1, l.iskel-bal- l;

Tom Howard .hockey, li (..urge
Holm and I'lauk Ki nncdy, iwlnuniiig;
Ueorge I,. Helm, gymn.isllcs, and Ur,
Jamct H. Murray, fencing.

BY DARTMOUTH

(tiasi) of Sinjrlp Opportunity
hVsults in Victory by

Score of ( to 0.

srRpftlSK PLAY WIXS IT

Hold Qiiartcrhack un ly
Ucsults in

Only Touchdown.

FOli LOWS STIKIUNfl TIAM.Y

Victors Take Hull Thirty VnnN
in Steady Siiircssion of

Short Hushes.

liii.SfKTo.x', .V .1., Oct. !'. The Hart,
month football team mauled tun! kicked
and slid Its way tn n victory over the
Princeton Tigers this afternoon, winning
from the .lerseymen by a si on- of il to 0.
The only scute u touchdown bv lMtt-mntit- h

In tile third period, that touch- -
down tupping a series of decisive thrusts
through the Prlmeton line and the .titire
in va nee which leu to the score cnveiing

a space of thlttv y.u.ls, the best display
of consecutive ground gaining of the
eonti st.

Although the game wns pla.ved limb r
the most dllllcult of condition!-- , in Ihe
rain and on a gridiron slimy and slip,
pery with mud, the victory of the Hano-
verians was well iiirn.d. To whattver
extent the conditions may have .ifr.-it.-

th woik of the two tennis--ari- d they
did affect It tiemeii'lousl) liartniuiuli
daed tile beitii gam", showing moie

power anil ability in a pinch.
A slicker clad gathering of about 1.000

pel sons dlsp.is. d Itself about on the rain
soakid seats ,,f the stands und look.il on
at the grimy lonlllu below. The woatlnr
wns mi bad that the nttenilami' dwindled
gieatl). nnd when the game stalled tli"
bate spots on the field weie iiivin-- w tli
thin sheets of wain-- , tinilir which w,.a
"tliky mini, piophes.vlng Just a
gam.- us took place,

liav was under way bin a b w mm
ulm when tile bright grien J.ise.vs nt th"
Hartmoiith men and th orange and bla iv

ttapplngii of th- - Tigirs weie plast n i

with mud. So Were the faces and h.i'ids
of the rivals, P.loin! hall turned to 1,1,,. k.
(ban faces took on a rich chocolate

Utllfomis wile wet timing,!.
Towils which luought Into n iul- -i

Hon scon In o line as blink as iv t hi g
i 1m-- . ami the shut sleevis of tin ,,tti
. i.iN tliimselves. on which a pl.ivet m, e
tunes took a sin reptitiiiiis vv:p. w
s.i.ll) ib tll. ,1 m the in.,:i and toil of thebedraggled bttb

Points of play guatlv jitTt Lttil b-

footing and b) the wet an I nuili,ball, which was as h,,i, ( ,, ,ls n (l
had been greasMl, t;,. punt,,,,.. ,,
dlmg of the ball, tackling, riiniili.g an I

passmKpiett.v much th.,! p.n
to do with lootball. Afur the bi,! 1. ,,l
become il Its le.ix ill, ..ml
sllinltiiss causal it to ,,. mi ., )ia.k ,.s
foot and punts ivm low. high, along 1 1

glotllid .mil olf at uncoiurolliible aligns.
nnie was ,,n inot.luiate am.e mi ,,ffumbling, chiefly in pi.,jS

while on tin- - other hand, the c.iti lung ofpunts was good und, r th,. , iiciitnst u e s,
Tlie ball slipped and nU.-7- .d its wav oilof hands und cotistautlv was . .
pobMssnm for that reason. T.icklii g b
ciuti" more iiitiicuit urn the illillciiliv ofkeeping Oil. s feet alld tloill the Wet clotn- -
ing of tin- - man with the ball. It wa.-- uitl.
inn 101 ,1 pia.vei li. Kit a .pin 1, .. ., t.though if In got an) thine; of ,, !,., atan 11c gein iaiiy mhi 11 tew 1.1 ds
when tackl.d. The Iiliuetnii la ks ,

rosin In specially pi,p,,e p,,, K. is
but did not llm! that a In Ip in lianuuig
011 to tlie 111111I coated bather,

Wliat would have happened .. ,, ,1 y
Held was what ev ei ybodv vv,,s ask'ni.after the gam.-- , whetlnr Pilncetmi wouldhave done better b rea ,p,,,.,)backs and well executed formations, or
whetlnr D.utmouth wnuld have won 11)
a still largei score. As a matter ot t,i,
D.utmouth plaed like .1 team w hi, 1,
t a better prepared for thin parti, ulai
eiicountei. The llanoverlans ,,t tn v

but showed stronger sulking p,.w.. whenthey nenl. .1 It. Their sustained ,itsh ofthirty jards fo, ,t touchdov 11 was (ai
belter than anything the Nassau f .Iksdisclosed, Prlrin t iishing was pi ,,c- -
tlcally nil, tln.iigli on., l"i th u was
that liliu-eton- . under tin liiciimstaii' i .

ebcted to do vety little rushing.
Vet the Tu.-r- had ;,s K ,,,,, Mnl.

ties to cross th,. kii., line ,,s Paitmiiitu
did The) w.-i- within stilkitig illslauc. ,
but with baidly anything in their .pin
meiit with which to folic thepiMivcs f.iward to tlm goal line, and, with what th.
did have handicapped In the slush) to.itIng, they were unable p, cl.ar tin Ii.i.t- -
III. mill defence. They show. .1 llltl. h I e
defensive (hall nlfellsh,. stl rligtll. otleiich.uglng and blocklnii well, but tin .1. --

fence ciumhled for .1 brief und iai.il tmi"
In the third tin- - iin.il,. ,.f ,, ,,
was a bold and clever move In the w ,v 'a wide iii.ulerback run. It was a 1n.1t..
totally unexpected by the Tlgei and 011
which a substitute left end was drawn
and cl-- ar nwaj fiom Ouartei Iijck I,eiM .
l)ri of 1.11 tuioiitli, who, with not...!) to
distinct him. eil ,11, mhi, the

Hank for a louchilow n.
1 '.iitmoiith had the better of tbe pun.

Ing gaining Kioiiiul and ad
'v.intageh The punting i.. am.
vr) eiiatlc on both sides, but diiiis of
iMrtimititli d.iiioiistial.-- that he w.is ,
better natui-i- l puiilerlh.uiiui.vbi.lv pntic
Ion had, and early Hi tlie game shot aw a)

ne drive for a clean fifty-tw- o yards
part of the Tiger plan was to tr) out Olio,
who has been punting well In practice,
and see If IHh skill In that line cnuldn''
be converted to practical use I'nder :hf
t ull conditions which prevailed fni bis
first test (!ll' didn't do well He had
only ordinary instance and little control
Still, that wasn't all his fault. Ilu hud
a deal of poor passing to contend with,

Theic were resounding blocked kick un
each side and sudden shifts of the aspect
nf the game III coiihi-ilienc- , and It was
blocked kick that stalled iMrtiin.iitli on
tlm way to Its touchdown Princetons
'Involved looking shift, which fni tun In

Tour lines until the men Jump In theli
positions, didn't bother It.iitiiiniith, nut
did all) tiling cli" that Princeton tiled 11

'rushing. The Tigers only twelve
jard In all at iiishliii. Imni ici uiimag
M..K..,- - Mattel made seVl llll d.l II' 'M 'k
f , ....unlit mints. Ins l b' Oi f "i

twelit) anl" ''"I with h tn is ' Hi- -

' '' '
'I hi tmou'ii pii'i 'b In

in, ii' hesitation
llh 11 punt
The Dailnniiith eti'lu. Ilm-s'-i- '


